Auburn Uniting Church

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

Hawthorn

HYMN 609: “May the mind of Christ my Saviour”
BENEDICTION / DISMISSAL
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Christ, Amen.

We are worshipping on the land of the Wurundjeri people of the
Kulin nations. We acknowledge them as traditional custodians of
the land past, present and future.

ORGAN POSTLUDE:
(Please remain seated during the postlude)

NOTICES
Today: lunch in the Hall at midday - everybody welcome.
Next Sunday 24 July: Congregation Meeting after the worship service.
Open House Melbourne 2022:
Saturday 30 July (10am – 4pm) and Sunday 31 (12 noon – 4pm)
The Tudor Choristers have kindly agreed to co-ordinate volunteers
required to guide the public around (church, minister’s vestry, tower,
hall and Eileen Pawsey Room) The Friends of the Tower will offer
afternoon tea. If you are able to help please contact:
 Cleaning the Church and Tower on Friday morning, 29 July:
Alan Chuck, honsec@auburntowerfriends.org.au, 0409 224442
 Guiding visitors on Saturday 30th July or Sunday 31st
David Sharp, davidbsharp@hotmail.com , 0490 022626
 Afternoon tea, Sat or Sun afternoon - Daphne Arthur 9898 6133
The next Friends of the Auburn Tower concert will be on Sunday 4 Sept
at 3pm. It will feature pianist Elyane Laussade and
bass baritone Luke Severn, in a programme including Vaughan Williams’
Songs of Travel and Schubert’s Wanderer Fantasy.
Flowers Today: Fay Hatton
Reader Today: Vicky Rose
Readings next week:
Hosea 1: 2-10
Colossians 2: 6-15 (16-19)
Church messages: 9818 2119
Organist: Margaret Pettitt. 0402 848 089
Email address: mail@auburnuc.org.au

Next Week: Avril McHugh
Next Week: Ian McHugh
Psalm 85
Luke 11: 1-13

Minister Rev Steve Crump 0438 308 409
Director of Music: Bruce Macrae 0401 859 359
website: www.auburnuc.org.au

Sunday 17th July 2022
Sunday Service
10 am weekly
Holy Communion:
monthly:
10 am: 3rd Sunday
Church Lunch:
12 noon in the Hall
monthly 3rd Sunday

Morning Coffee
10.15am monthly
1st Thursday, March
to November, in the
Eileen Pawsey
Room
Church Council:
7.45 pm monthly
2nd Thursday in the
Pawsey Room

NB: Dates and times
may occasionally
change documented
in the pew sheet
notices

Service Today
10am Communion Service
Rev Steve Crump

Next Sunday
10am Worship Service
Rev Dr James Donaldson

Welcome to all who worship at Auburn today.
The order of service proceeds without announcement.
Responses by the congregation are in bold type.
You are invited to stay for morning tea in the church after the service.

Sixth Sunday of Pentecost
Communion Setting: Geoffrey Cox:
Eucharist - Music for the Congregation
ORGAN PRELUDE:
INTROIT (TiS 400 verse 1)
O Holy Spirit, enter in,
and in our hearts your work begin
and make our hearts your dwelling.
Sun of the soul, O Light divine,
Your strength in us upwelling.
In your radiance life from heaven
Now is given overflowing,
Gift of gifts beyond all knowing.
Words: Michael Schirmer (1606-73);
Melody: possibly Philip Nicolai (1556-1608)

CALL TO WORSHIP
HYMN 619: “Have faith in God, my heart”
PRAYER OF APPROACH

LORD HAVE MERCY (sung)
PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Lord Jesus Christ, we confess that the distractions and busyness
of our lives make it difficult to listen deeply to your voice.
Transform our priorities so that we make space in our lives
to be quiet and listen to you.
Jesus, seeker of the lost, we confess to becoming so shaped by the values
of this age that your call on our lives is increasingly hard to hear.
Transform our values so that they are shaped by your concern for the
unloved and unlovely, and for the weak and powerless in our society.
Jesus, friend of the poor, we confess that too often any mission
and outreach planning is weighed against economic viability.
Transform our thinking so that we risk believing that all things are
held together, not by the bottom financial line, but by you.
Jesus, bearer of reconciliation, we confess that all too often
in our faith communities, we harbour thoughts which estrange
and make us hostile towards one another.
Transform our hearts so that we are filled with the desire
to forgive one another and to make peace.
Jesus, source of our faith, we confess that we forget all too quickly
the words we say, and pray, and sing, in our time of worship.
Transform our lives so that they remain connected to you
at all times and in all places.
Jesus, Saviour and Lord, may the posture of our lives be shaped by
listening to you; the goodness of our lives be shaped by love for you;
and the service of our lives be shaped by a humility like yours.
This we pray in your name. Amen
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS
… in Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God!
GLORY TO GOD (sung)
OLD TESTAMENT: Amos 8: 1-12
PSALM 52
Refrain: Lord you are my strength; hasten to help me

EPISTLE: Colossians 1: 15-28
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: Alleluia. Blessed are those who hold the word fast in an
honest and good heart, and bear fruit with patient endurance. Alleluia.
GOSPEL: Luke 10: 38-42

SERMON
OFFERING/OFFERTORY PRAYER
PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION
THE GREAT PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
The peace of the Lord be always with you. And also with you.
HYMN 693: “Come as you are, that’s how I want you”
INVITATION: Christ invites to his table all who confess him as Lord, who earnestly
repent of their sin and seek to live in peace with one another. (Please stand)
The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise.
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (sung) (Please sit)
We thank and praise you … he comes to us in this holy meal.
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
By your word and Spirit, … he may ever live in us and we in him.
Amen. Come Holy Spirit.
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.
Our Lord Jesus Christ, … he comes as victorious Lord of all.
Through Christ, with Christ, in Christ,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all honour and glory are yours, almighty God and Father,
now and forever. Amen.
THE LORD’S PRAYER
LAMB OF GOD (sung)
DISTRIBUTION: During communion the choir sings
Ave, ave verum corpus
Hail, true body,
natum de Maria Virgine.
born of the Virgin Mary,
Vere passum, immolatum
who having truly suffered,
in cruce pro homine:
was sacrificed on the cross for mankind
Cuius latus perforatum
whose pierced side
unda fluxit et sanguine:
flowed with water and blood
Esto nobis praegustatum
May it be for us a foretaste [Heavenly banquet]
in mortis examine.
in the trial of death.
O Iesu dulcis, O Iesu pic
O sweet Jesus, O holy Jesus,
O Iesu, fili Mariae.
O Jesus, son of Mary,
Miserere mei. Amen
have mercy on me. Amen.
Words: ascr. Innocent (d.1276);
Music: Adapted from a late plainchant melody arr. Anthony Greening

